Tissue uptake of bismuth from shotgun pellets.
Shotgun pellets containing bismuth have been suggested to be less environmentally toxic than those containing other metals. We sought to find if bismuth from shotgun pellets embedded within an animal enters the tissues of that animal. Five bismuth-containing shotgun pellets were placed intraperitoneally into adult mice. Four or 9 weeks later the tissue distribution of bismuth was examined histologically using silver lactate autometallography. Bismuth was seen in the nervous system of the mice, either in cells with processes outside the nervous system or in cells not protected by the blood-brain barrier. Bismuth was also seen in the kidney, liver, spleen, and lung. The amount of bismuth within tissues varied widely between animals at both time intervals. Bismuth from shotgun pellets enters the tissues of mice, with some mice taking up more bismuth than others. Some animals wounded with bismuth pellets are therefore likely to accumulate large amounts of potentially toxic bismuth in their tissues.